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watcTbabTvs food.

Jane Starts the Eea'.ht Among Thin and

Palo ated Assurance of Phy

sie'.ans That Lactatol Food li the Best

Siet for Eablos in Summer.

A mother's Instinct
the holiest thing

alive.
At a jump she

reaches conclusions
that pbyiiclnnsnrrive

'lat only hy long ex
pert c n c o. Every
mother
baby's span of life Is

measured bv 'he summers safely passed.
She speaks f her infant as a child of to
man summers

1 hoiisands of infants are every season
pniplv famed through the trying (sum-

mer, kept well, and steadily gain in
weight and size by the use of lactateil
food.

Mrs. I,. L. Hartlctt, fins Sanborn
Kireet , Winona, Minn., writes : "I nursed
our baby until he was four mouths old,
and my health was in such a terrible
state that it threw him intoinflninmation
of the bowels of a severe type. Ills life
was despaired of. 1 had heard about
dictated food, and by the advice of the
attending physician, we purchased some.
Tue baby liked it from the first and it
agreed with him. He got well and began
U grow fat at once. At 0 months of age
lie weighed 26 pounds. He never had the
slightest trouble with teething, his teeth
coming without our knowledge until we
could see them. On the whole he is one
of the happiest, sweetest babies one
would eare to see."

No family should be without lactated
food from this time on.

MAHANOY GITY LETTER,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS

Ail the Events of the Day Told i

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of To-day- 's Doings.

I Reported dally from the Mahstoy City bureau
01 IUU lTKNIMJ 11KHAI.I.

Mahakot ClTV, June 14.

William Heusinger, Atkin F. Seltzer
and Dr. Ilricker returned last evening
from their Hsulng trip to Mud Hun with
If 17 of the speckled beauties.

Joseph Fnrr, employed at Cole's colliery,
while employed in unloading sheet Iron
got one of his lingers so badly crushed
that amputation is uecessnry.

Charles Jones was bitten by a dog while
delivering miners on ins regular route.
The wound was cauterized and the dog
sunt.

t 'ertnin young and ambitious men of
town are contemplating for the negotin
lion of a lease of portion of the Oirard es
rate It is the intention to go into the
8 nek raising business for the purpoc of
furnishing tno butchers with cnenp beer.

."m'Iiou! Hoard held a regular meeting
last evening. Permission was granted
Hull ii' rorter lor formal school diploma
The receipts from the commencement

were fl4t).!t(. expenses ifitllllll,
leaving a balance of iM.'.U). The jaiiitoi's
salary was ll.ed at f.l-- i ihi per mouth, mil
fl. .hi per day for work done during vacn-
ti.m. The election of teachers resulted as
follows

Principal, II. K. Klsenhowcr ; assistant
John i i n t on ; second assistant, Miss K
Maud Smith.

(irauiniar school No. 1, llattlo Wagner
o 2. Minnie Dipper; No. a. Kiln Uaugli

ncy school. Kuto Keunev
No l.i.zie Flanagan : Xo. U, Harvey
liagiiistrosu.

A meeting will be held in Becker's hall
at ; in o'clock on Thursday night for the
iiuriioit- - or organizing a section ot the o
T of 11 & T. All the boys and men be
tween the ages of I'.1 and IX) are eligible to
membership. I lie section will be organ
ized oy tne state oiuccrs.

special meeting of the School Hoar
will be held next Monday evening for th
purpose oi levying tne scnool tax.

A well attended meeting of the Maha
noy City Cricket and Athletic Club wa
held last night In W. I). Harris' hotel
The object s to make arrangement
with the park management to get th
place in condition for athletic sports,
committee was appointed for 'int purpon
nud also to select prizes for ih dill'eren
events A committee on s an
rules was also appointed. It is intended
to hold monthly athletic tournaments at
which there will be all kinds ot races.
The club will meet nguln even
"tig

Jt.VKAKll
Miss Lizzie Houser, of Iiarnmville,

visiting friends here.
Oliver and Mrs. S. Bauer transacted

business in Tamaqua.
The remains of Mrs. William Welser

wen- interred at the White church
Tuesday.

John ItTert has purchased a
heavy horses fi Shenandoah dealt'
giving two ponleB as trade.

Kdward Houser is engaged in making
improvements on William LUlzs rest
deuce

The ladles of the Cnlon Aid Societ
will an ice festival on the loi
lllst

Kdvvard (iulduer, of Tauuineud, vUlted
lrleuda at Uelano.

feels thnt

team
from

part;

hold cream

Fhea Bhy u tick, w gave few Caetorla.
Wfctu the was a Chill, sh cried for Ooatoria.

When ah became MIm, she clung to Castoria,
(Then the bad Children, she gw ttwm CaatorU.

Mew Goods
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store.
10 South JardInStr)t.

STREET WHISPERINGS.
Nei.j;ilpnn OlrHnril by Hie Town l'atroll- -

li g Ileportcrii.
That the Shennudoah people are

hustlers when they wish to "get amove
on" was demonstrated Tuesday by the
excellent style in which some of the
buildings were decorated. If they would
all pull together anil prepare for the ccle- -

bratloliol uierotmnoi .liny, nsitimouiu
be celebrated, what a glorious sight the
town would present on mm nay. me
Wl.artutidnuli Twnnlu ItfP lltl&tlem. btlt
many of them are like thepeopleof nany
other towns tney consider uusiiing ure- -

There arc no more watchful people on
the face of the earth than the taklrs.
They call l a thousand miles away Irom
Shenandonh Itb nil telephone, telegraph,
mail and railway communications cut
off, but in manner will manage to
l.i.nf tiliin tlu.i-- U tn be n demonstration
and get into the place In time to skim the
cream Irom me groups oi iiinoceiii. uhc.
One got into town Tuesday and worked

trnlil i M imme with great success.
Xo one knew where he came from and no

uc knows where he Is now.

dnvnf celebration ill Shenati
.Inuli will be .tune '20th. when the conven
tionof the State Total Abstinence liiiou
fniivpntlnn will be held here. It Is more
than likely tlmt the hospitality of our
citizens will be well taxed as societies
from a large mnnlier of towns will be in
attendance. Sliatnoklu alone will send a
delegation of 115 strong. Messrs. J. J.
Delanev and David Campbell were here
on Monday making arrangements for ac
..niMmnilntions The delegation will in
elude the St. Patricks' Society and cadets.

V
A few days since I chanced to scribble

(T a fi. iiiiHs nn the old chestnut about
lennipn vvpnrint? high hats In public places.

thought it would only serve as a passive
hint, but found it hail a greater etlect. 1

as stopped on the street last tilgnt oy a
citizen who said, ' von have lilt right, my
boy. Keep up an eternal fusillade on the
htgii iibs anil learners un iuer inj

omen nnaiiy nine a large urup iu
.!...... titan narlmlw VVP fH 11 SPl thplll

Hilntintr lihnut some one eWe's rlgQt to
see a play or agatneol ball.

If I nm nnt crpntlr mistaken, the bor
n.rl. nr.llnnnrn lirnntlllg the iXIDg

Distance Telephone Company the right of
war through the town requires that they
shall paint the poles. This portion of the
ordinance uas nor- oeen emorceu uj
borough authorities, neither has the cotn- -

nnnr mnde anv annarent attempt to
rnrrr nnt. their nart of agreement with
the bormigh. If the compsny Is w illing
to carry out a similar ordinance m 1 ollB:

tile, wny is ti iney cnnnoi uc uumiiciiru
o do the same thing here! Let our

11 trough Fathers take note of this tact.
nd see that we receive the legal equiva

lent for the privileges granted the com
pany.

So we are to still another polltic.il
irtv 1 j this state This time it is a move

ment on patriotic lines, and has been in-

augurated by certain member in Pitts-
burg of the Jr. O. U A.M., P. O S.of A.,
Sous oi St. ueorge, vjrangemen nun
kindred organizations. A platform of
sixteen planks has been adopted, and the
perpetuation of the present public school
system is made one of the principal
Hatidarus oi me new puny, ausjuuc
prohibition of immigration for twenty
years and a residence of ten years before
the right to vote Is granted to foreigners,
arc also among its doctrines as well as
governmental control of railroads. The
nrnmnters ot tne movement esiimiue iukv
they can muster over 150.000 voters in the
state under their platform. According to
this estimate they would certainly have
t he now er. From a political
standpoints I don't think their expecta-
tions will be realized, for the reason that
there are too many prominent members

if these orders opposed to me movement.
.'uture events, however, will throw more

light upon the question.

Tim residents llvlnc at, the extreme end
f Coal street vvi nvvnVei .1 n h- ululit

recently by a loud report mid the next
mnriiliiL' It was learned that a Dole swim:.
which had caused n number of accidents,
had been blown up by dynamite by Mime
of the unfortunates. This Is a queer way

takini: revenue out ot an innocent
polo Biviiic. The better plan would prob
ably have been to mow up mose who in
ilulue in the danuerous practice. Mine
people never prolltby experience of them
selves or others.

ZIP I BOM! ! AH!!!
What Will Klienniiilimli ! About July

Fourth?
Almost every town in the county s pro

ntrliiir for a demonstration of some kind
on the Fourth of July, which In only three
weeks distant, and Shenandoah is among
the dilatory places

Will Shenandoah allow the day to imss
this year without an appropriate ecleura
tiim v That would certalnlv evidence a ret
nmnidation of the natriotlc spirit and the

ery thought must nrliiKii uiusn oi sname
o 1110 oi lliuie vvuu nave ueeu su

active in the past lu attesting tneir
lovall v.

'Hatter un !" as the base ball umpire
savs. and lot the stilrit of '711 once more
swell the breasts of young and old
iXmerlca.

What can be done ?

Well, to beiin with it doesn't cost any
thing lo walk on the streetH and as the
collieries win not worK on unit nay me
workum neonle will not be put to any ex
pense should they devote a part of the
lav In imrmlhiL'. so let a have a naraile.

xn. run cnirr waiK an ine nine, ine
you like music and a good
sky rocket, star spiingied banner speech,
so let's arranga a public meeting of some
kind where some oi tne local oraiors can

xniiiid their lunus and maketheheavens
ring with their patriotic utterances.

1)1 course mint speecues are hkc want
ing, if they do not hurt some peoples
corns they lieeoine dry and create it thirst.
nun lieie is wnere mo mines hi me
patriotic organizations oould come In
most aptly vvuu iiieir ice cream mm souu
water. And while the fair women of
loyalty are performing this most gracious
task let tne nanus oesiir memseives auu

the hearts of the populace with
strains of "America !" ".Mv Country 'tis
of Thee." "Hail Columbia "' Then let
the choiis of the various churches coin
blue and slnir the words of these soul
stirring national anthems and the whole
will mi refresh the people thnt they will
go back to work on the morning of the
M i like reluveiiated beings,

Who will be the tlrst to mnke a start r

The Hekald will cheerfully receive all
suggestions.

flBH Wklls' IiAUNDitr Blub, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
mukea two quarts. IS cte. bom oy
Musser & liwtilnll.

"Many of the citizens of Hatnsville, In!
dlana, are never wit nont a uomeoi inam-berlnln'- s

Cough lven.edy In the house,"
says Jacob Iirown, the leading merchant
of the place. This remedy has proven of
so

who know Its worth are wtlHagto be
without It. l or sale by Uruhler Bros.

.

R'

RS. WILSON & COMPANY s, Pomeroy & Stewart
and Surgeons,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IK CHRONIC, SERYOOS, OlfflCULT and FBIVATE CASES.

The dnily

At Ferguson House, June 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.
SHENANDOAH, PA.- -

THIS ' You are not to liy
us one our services utHll sn
months utter tsklnc the last dose, anil

vourselt well, as vfe do not want
nnvthlnir tor nothing. If you can lc

enred we will tell vou so. Our medicines are
compounded from lloots. Herbs and Harks, n

used bv the Indians of South America and the
i:st Indies, where we have spent many years
In successful practice. As these Indian mult
clnes cannot be obtained In any of the drug-

stores, they must he procured from the dm-to-

which can done at a reasonable cnni-ia-

Catarrh, diafneas, rheumntUm. nervous
Impotency lost manhood, and all diseases

resulting from early Indiscretion and ciccsm s
of manhood, and all diseases of the urinary or-

gans, paralysis, varicocele, rupture, turner,
scrofulB, dropsy, skin diseases, liver and kid-
ney complaints, heart disease, shortness ot
breath, win In the back of head and small of
hack, etc.. Including all female complaint and
Irregular' i.es, chronic diseases, cured quickly
am! permanent;

Tha: rough. sl.rnt fever, .ind weakness, short-
ness ot breath, upltatlon of heart, may menu
quick consumption sun- aeaio.

If you are nerv ous. restless. Irritable, sleep
less or aw
monings
the

Hectors be

it

be

p

n.so. must be the as wtrented.have heenwithout life, energy or amt-i- -viuir finnlorment

consultcil

linn ri, sir., m tw nlnne. irloemv foreboding
disposition to worrv and fret about trouble
ahead that never comes, spells of feeling afr.ml
or unci rtain, sometimes low sptrtted. It o
vou lire "uttering irom nervous debility and ex-

haustion of nerve power, which may end In

utter prostration, paralysis, insanity or doiitn

S a. m. to S p. m. all but

A
The Natives of lliinsnrj ObJ.ct to Heine

C'Hited "IIuus.''
In with a citi-

zen the other day, who speaks fluently
several different and is well

posted in the history of the
a of

In. tlKnu n cleaned some valuable infor
mation in reference to that por'ion of our

known as the
UUn out more sinewy sn&iiiHHungarian. ThU was brought

out during a relative to the
merits and demerits of the action ol the
strikers in the western coke region.

The average tnKe3 except
ions to the term "Hun' being applied to
the people of his and says it
is clearly a It should be Hun
garian. The reason he objects to being
called a Hun 1b owing to the fact that the
old Hun was a of
and he regards the term as an insult, in
th9 the
of the Hngllsh word is
Magyar, and the Magyars or
as vou nlease. compose me majority n
the of There areno
divisions or of the

race, but they are a distinct people.
There are very few Magyars eimer in mis
region or elsewhere in the United States.
In the of however, as
destinct, from the em
pire, there art several minions oi me
great Slavonic race, of which great racial
division there are nearly lUU.OtiO.000

The Russians and tne Poles
are Slavs, and so are the the

Servians, Croatians ana me
Slovaks, There are several races in the

the
ones being Slavs, or

and uermans.
Pnlltleallv the makes no

; they rtre all The
Poles and the Slavs belong to one race, as
do the The be
tween them is not racial,
mucli as a .e i uiiver m
au In of the coke re-

gion trouble the Informant
said : "The southern or the
one from southern Is quick.

and easily led. He has been
aptly described as the Irishman of the
east. He is a good man and is anxious tb
get along and improve his condition. He
pays his bills, too," he added em- -

iiliiilleMll v.
If. is nlalmed the trouble In the coke

region was brought about by Hostility
iuitii-fi.- rim nitiprenr. runes u n iuutir.
but Mich is not the case, from the fact
that they are all Slavs inasmuch as they
eomo from that Any hatred
that may exist between tne uivisions m
Hiini.iirr Is confined to a small district.
and Ik not to lie traced to racial, but to
social or

me reason uiese ptopii- - uujei;i, iu ucmn
called Huns is because the ancient race of
Huns were e iters of noise
llesh, etc., and they reunm the term as an
insult. As far as thev ure they
don't object to the word
which is the proper

Scores the Allldavlt" Kdltur.
From the Tri- - Weekly Kecord.

The iiflldavlt editor of the Daily Re
has a queer code of

ethics. Ho may vlolnte the command
ment In reference to "bearing false wit-
ness," but It Is not for the clrcu-Intlnt-

n r the still
It is all a matter of What
matters it that every law of the
la lirnl-vT- i into friiL'iiients. the
of the remains nt high water
murk, is inai cuuugu r

There may he some liicreiluious people
vvlin liellevu thnt a little and
trllleof modesty is at times a
garment, that even If the

me supenor ineciiaiuuui enuiii- -

nielli ot lis neigoiMir ine . nrouiuie, auu
worke.l lis nrose- - day ami nigni, ine
npcm.hn v ot lnnini. lining a decent respic
tor trin ii a ui hours' v would be just as
urgent, lint these uilsguiueti people are
entirely at tea, they do not fully under
stnnd the bearing of on the
matter. As long as tue presse no noi
amn there In nothlnir to he desired. Just
at the present tiinu ine rentiers oi aiie

are helm? treated to a cam
nnlgti of reform. The astute editor Is
making a terrible hue and cry of "stop
thter, unuer me mat ut i
thereby a as i

reformer and selling a few
more papers but he is simply
hlmselt. The j,uuu grau

iiathn most L'lL'lUltlc effort of it:
mtPimitpil in this cotintv ill the

year of our Ixird hundred and
nud noliody Is likely to forget

it as long as this strenuous cry of "stop
thiel" is kent un. tou can't tool in
ti.hmiIh Ttrnther Zerhev. thev nre onto you,
Still we Brother Zerhev that
his Is all right, and
still running,

ago I was troubled with an
attack of I used

Pain Balm and was
cured. I have since ndvlseil many or my

much value for colds, croup and whoop-- 1 and jtomr to try the
ng cough In children that few mothers Bnj Hn speak highly of It Simon unld.--

baum. San Luis Rey, CM.
Gruhler Bros.

For sale by

Ptam Co.. call for. clean Bur flour. Be sure that the
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per name LE6910 & Haer, Pa.,

rit . heavier curnets 4c. S2 R Coal St. Drinttd ou every sack.

Mlm

All I and

of and
Weak Lack of

IMPOVERISHED

Weak Memory,
Defective

Liver, Kidney
When caused fom

conceivable

latest,
No No

Remember, no choree for consultation and
examination. Visits innac tiy nppointmeni.
Litters oi inquiry must contain return post-
age, Copy righted,

Hours: church hours

MISNOMER.

conversation prominent

languages
Austria-Hungaria-

Kingdom, representative

population commonly

information
conversation

Hungarian

nationality,
misnomer.

barbarian barbarian.

Hungarian language equivalent
"Hungarla"

Hungarians,

population Hungary.
subdivisions Hungar-

ian

Kingdom Hungary,
Austro-Hungarla- n

members.
Bulgarians,

Moravians.
Austro-Hungaria- Kingdom principal

numerically Magyars
Hungarians,

LTOTernment
distinction Hungarians.

noheminns. distinction
geographical,

I'ennsyivanianor
American. speaking

Hkiiald's
blavoniau

Hungnry, Im-

petuous

Kingdom.

political jealousies.

barbarians,

concerned
Hungarian,

appellation.

publican established

material,
lleimhllciiu continues,

circulation.
decalogue

circulation
Republican

consistency
becoming

Republican

circulation

lfpniilillenn

impression
establlshluL; reiititatlon

meanwhile
deceiving

attempted

eighteen
ninety-four- ,

congratulate
circulation thepre-se- s

Sometime
rheumatism. Chamber-

lain's completely

friends remedy

Renovatlntr Keystone
Ashland,

ervous, Mental
Special Diseases.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Decaf Body Mind,
Eyes, Energy,

BLOOD,
Headache, Wakefulness,

Despondency,
Vitality,

Kpilepsy, Parnlysls,
Prostration, Neuralgia,

Stouinch, Disorders

Experiments. Failures.

Sunday,

(llltAltllVIM.H.

P. H. Hyan is able to be about again.
F. II. Moyer, of Pottsville, registered

at the American nouse ycsieruay.
Samuel of Mnhanoy city, was here

n rtu' lnct I O

Birnard O'Dounell, of Jeanesvllle, Is
visiting the Gaughan family on Second
street.

Michael Doming, the hustling young
insurance agent ot .Mahanoy city, clrcu
lated among friends here

Simon Smoyer purchased a flno wagon
yesterday.

Mrs. Daniel Relcbelderfer.of Tamanua
suit cash,

U vU"' than half
P. H. R. their emnloves j a, a i,

to day. : prices xo you same save.

athe tome of parents Eton and etc., 9Scup.
Miss Mary of Mahanoy City,

spent Wednesday with Miss Kate Connell.
S. II. Thompson, of Philadelphia, trans-

acted business
Thomas McLaughlin, of

Haven, is the McLaughlin family
on li street.

Miss Annie Sullivan, of Mahanoy
Is the guest oi u. jjonoguiie.

rrt. .. t .. t Tl ..1. 1J .... I

to

.nit,,.,

at
The go ine

her in

heie

.Mrs.

from A l I nlC V aSWaZZZf
MV I I I Hi). "ercauses, was interred in St. Josephs ceme- -

tery yesterday.
Daniel O'Regan was all smiles yester

day, its a
Our neonle nuite a sur

prisethe gas was lit last

have two little grandchildren
are this hot summer veathernnd
are trouoieu witn complaint, i

them Chamberlain's Colic,
Diarrhoea and it actH like
charm. I recommend It for
children with bowel troubles. I was my

taken with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramps and pains In my
stomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of
remedy cured me. within twenty-fou- r

hour- I was out oi beu auu uolug my
ouse work. Mrs. V . L. Dunagan. Bon
qua, Hickman Co., Tenn. ror sale by

uruiuer tiros.

OF LOUJHA. IIK.NDER. deceased.
J Letters of administration on the e t te I

ot I ou sii oi wist Mshanoy T
Iklh rounty, Pennsylvania, de

ccused, have beeu grtuted to Louis BeLder,re- -

u idk in bsiu Townsnip, 10 iv om ai- ner-on- t
idebt, d to i aid estute ure riauested to

pavmni and those having claims &r demands I

in tnauo cnown ine ame wiinoui amav.
LOUl UKNDBK,

Admlnit-ato- r

Or to J. U Atty. oaw e

ASHIONABLE CLOTHING

Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened a
lnrge clothing hall, stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA

Where he will be plcnsed to greet his old
friends from Shenandonh and vicinity.

$7.00 buys a spring stilt, the
latest style, ueuerones lor riu aim up,

CAFE
MAIN AND COAL HTM.,

ShciiMiictonli, I'eiiua.
"Polite and Waiters.

U. HOFFMAN DAKEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Bteln.

114 North .Tardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Offlce hours From 7 to 9 a, m.i 1 to II and 1

to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs
peeumy. uouraot vaccination: o ultra m

U to 1 p. ra.

1EW YORK.
Cosh Millinery Store.

S9 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladies, you must see our large Hue of I

and straw I

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, cans robes. Zenhvra and Ger- -

wool. The latest New York
styles on band at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty,
uusia, w.

POTTSVILLE, PENNA.

Best Groods,
Lowest Prices.

ol;

Stepping Stones to Success..

HE wonderful bargains we always giving- - hardly
GPP, 11 rrprtitn Iv1r lmf nr-- nnenrflmlncp T7l iww... ..x "iwvm ki uc. iveau, re-

flect and act ! At our Dress Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Dress Goods of

idea.

unskilfully

matter what fashion it
carry

can match it right up to date in stylish fabrics. Silks all
kinds, all prices, all qualities. In this line we are able
give striking bargains, having procured some offers.

With us this is one of our liveliest departments. Mid- -
Bruton, summer bargains are

nvfiniliir

who

Now is buy
for little money and offers are Of UnUSUal imnnrrnnrn
Hats or Bonnets trimmed or at lowest prices.

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits you never stylish
tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An

SKtaiHJdffir over-siock- ed house, short of unloads
ing"rinrheroran,ofPlttst several hundred suits us less their original

Co. Daid
here anu iney way. see,

morning In Blazer Reefer Suits duck, serge,
Haughney,

Schuylkill
visiting

Plane,
C.

who died natural vv rj HT rCPCin

girl.
town received

evening.

teething
uowei

give Cholera
Remedy
earnestly

this

ESTATE

Uender.lats

irake

I'ouekot,

Krotosky's old

handsome

GORMAN'S

lace

and
mantown

always

nvvfi.

Attention

are

Goods

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Geo, Miller, Manager. POTTSVILLE, PA.

Rapphannock,

Prompt

Summer

bought

You may have beeu deceived by some advertisements, but we guaranteo
you goods at the right price. You will find In our
CLOTHING STORE a large and varied line of

"Men's, Boys' and Children's

Well mnde, latest styles and at low prices. Call see us. No trouble to show
goous. x'oiite ana prompt attention, ana one price to an.

W. Shines Clothing Store,
Simon AbraniHon, Manager. 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

zzADixa Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., POTTSVILLE.

The best photographs in all the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF YOU WANT

TEETH
GO TO THE

and get the best. A full set
for td. anv size, shade. Bhane.
and hundred sets to
select from, Their vitalized
air has no eaual (or Dalnless
extraction. All kinds nillne

at reasonable prices. uon i inrgei ine numoer
IU0 North Centre l'OTrsril,!.!!, VA.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only nlace In town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, anu at tne same price as Uhlcago
beef. Fresh vcbI, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
uay. finest, BieaK, u ins. c; riu roasts,
S lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 'c; best veal,
tic; iresn nome-mad- e sausai, 10s.

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah

WARREN J. PQRTZ,
Tuner.. -.-...mutJPiano

PlftDn.unlA.ltn nilrA rin1M l.fl al
it North Msln ,lree$.Bu5iidou,wlll receive
prompt at tent fjn

I

RO F PAINTING rtomptly done with
VT vJAWTHOHN'8 U. 8. HOOF PAINT hy

Am YOBT, Agent,
1S9 EastOosl street, Bhenandoah, It lcthehest
and only guarantee pslnt acslnat corrosion, lire
snd every kind ol weather, tor metal, wooden
Mupiiiwiiuunuii, uivnii a trial.

No the (but
e no old fashioned goods) we

rare

several

Btreet,

the time to millinery
the

untrimmed

over-sanLrui- ne

ready-mad- e

to

self

flrst-clns- s XEW

and

New

ARTIFICIAL

and

J. F. PLOPPERT,- -

and
C?onfectionex??

29 Ea.it Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

T. H, SEIYDER,
(Successor to G. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HODSEandSIGN painter
Dealer Ii WALL PAPER.

A large stock .of Wall Taper of all shade
on hand. Special low rates tor paper hanging

"STOTTDEt PHOTO I
Taken In Qrst-clas- s stj le at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. l'LUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 35o

BHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUTW
Work done on Installment plan.

id. id. jDirjg:,
Centralta, l'u.

Llccnued to clean

Cess Poefls, Out Houses
Work done In first class manner, Orders by

mall promptly attended to. Orders may alto
be left at Wro. Nelswender's livery stahle.West
Coal stmt, Hhouuidoah.


